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The installation process was also successful, but unfortunately the poweramp icon was missing. Check if your device has already been
rooted by checking in Settings > Security > Device Administrator then try again the installation process. If you have no root access on your

device and/or if the icon is missing, you are required to install the default app "superuser". After installation, the icon will be available on
your home screen. Once the icon is available, go back to App info > select the "unlock" tab and then tap the "my apps" button. Scroll down

and find the poweramp application. Turn it on from the "powered by" option. The Prosenjit, when I checked what app was using most of
battery last night, it was Poweramp. I turned off poweramp and plugged my phone to a charger and it charged normal. But when I checked
the battery status, it dropped about 10% when I turn poweramp back on. If I turned off poweramp, my battery charge was perfect. I cant

find a file named cache.index under cache directory to remove this file which is causing battery drainage. I am using Samsung J3 which has
same poweramp version as my Sony Xperia U (GT-P5500). The only issue I was having with poweramp was, if you have a remote control

app like poweramp, turns out when you hit the play button on your remote control app, you get a popup window asking you "Do you want
to change the volume level?" if you don't answer you get locked out of your poweramp app even if you are not poweramp app. I still notice

a problem where when I set the notification pop up to off, the volume pop up is not popping up. I got the setting in Poweramp to turn off
the notification pop up and the volume pop up is not working.
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